Abstract. The present study aimed to investigate the protective effect of Xuebijing injection (XBJ) on lung injury in heat-stroke rats and the underlying mechanisms. In total, 54 rats were randomly assigned to non-thermal, saline vehicle and XBJ groups. The rectal temperature (Tc), mean arterial pressure (MAP) and respiratory rate (RR) of the rats were recorded. The time-point of heat stroke and the time of survival were assessed, and indicators of arterial blood gas were regularly measured from 0 to 60 min. The concentration of tumor necrosis factor-α (TNF-α), interleukin-1β (IL-1β) and IL-10 was also determined. At the end of the experiment, lung tissue was harvested for histopathological analysis. Inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and superoxide dismutase (SOD) expression was measured by immunohistochemistry. Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick-end labeling was used to measure apoptosis. XBJ pretreatment prolonged the decline of clinical characteristics, as demonstrated by increases in Tc, MAP, RR and indicators in arterial blood gas in rats under heat stress. The time until heat stroke and the survival time in the Saline group were shorter than in rats treated with XBJ. The expression of iNOS in lung tissue and the concentration of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-10 in the bronchoalveolar lavage fluid of rats treated with saline was higher than in rats with XBJ pre-treatment. Contrarily, SOD expression in rats treated with saline was decreased compared with that in rats treated with XBJ. Moreover, the apoptotic rate in the lung tissues of rats with saline treatment was higher than that in rats treated with XBJ. In conclusion, XBJ delayed the development of heat stroke and increased the survival time in rats under heat-stress by ameliorating pulmonary failure and acute lung injury. The underlying mechanisms of this effect may be the reduction of inflammatory cytokines as well as attenuation of oxidative stress and apoptosis by XBJ.
Introduction
Heat stroke is a physical dysfunction characterized by a high core temperature (>40˚C), hypovolemia, coma and convulsions. It is usually induced by heat stress and tends to result in high mortality and deformity (1) . To date, the underlying mechanisms of heat stroke have remained elusive. However, evidence has indicated that the pathophysiological changes of heat stroke include dysfunction of thermal regulation, abnormal expression of heat stroke protein, destruction of the intestinal barrier and activation of coagulation (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Despite symptomatic treatment and rapid cooling, these changes always lead to lethal systemic inflammatory response syndrome (SIRS) or multiple organ dysfunction syndromes (MODS) (2) . The key mediators of heat stress activate the cascade of proinflammatory cytokines and the initiation of oxidative stress (6) .
Xuebijing injection (XBJ) is a Chinese patent drug composed of Honghua (Carthamus tinctorius), Chi shao (Paeoniae radix), Danshen (Salvia divinorum), Danggui (Angelica sinensis) and Chuanxiong (Ligusticum wallichii Franchet). It was approved for use in the treatment of sepsis in 2004 (7) . In the past decades, XBJ has been proved to Xuebijing injection attenuates pulmonary injury by reducing oxidative stress and proinflammatory damage in rats with heat stroke alleviate inflammation, reduce oxidative stress, regulate immunity and improve coagulation in clinical practice as well as in experimental studies (8) . In a study focusing on liver ischemia/reperfusion, XBJ was observed to exert a protective effect by reducing the production of malondialdehyde (MDA), increasing the level of superoxide dismutase (SOD) and attenuating apoptosis in the liver (9) . In addition, XBJ has been shown to alleviate pulmonary inflammation and reduce SIRS caused by pneumonia or sepsis (10, 11) . Since pathophysiological changes induced by heat stroke are similar to changes caused by sepsis (1) , it was speculated that XBJ pre-treatment may protect the lungs of rats from heat stress. The present study assessed this and further explored the underlying mechanisms of this effect and its correlation with inflammatory and oxidative injury.
Materials and methods

Animals and materials.
Since estrogen has a definite effect on organ injury induced by heat stroke (12) , only male animals were used in the present study. Grouping and administration. Rats were initially housed for 72 h at an ambient temperature of 25±0.5˚C with a humidity of 35±5%. Food and tap water were available ad libitum. A total of 54 rats were randomly divided into three groups: Saline pre-treatment heat stroke group (Saline group, n=18), XBJ pre-treatment heat stroke group (XBJ group, n=18) and non-thermal group (Sham group, n=18). Rats in the XBJ group were injected with XBJ (4 ml/kg, two times per day) through the tail vein for three days before the experiment (13, 14) . In the Sham and Saline groups, rats were injected with phosphate-buffered saline for three days (4 ml/kg, two times a day) prior to the experiment. All rats were included in the analysis of changes in arterial blood gas. However, only 6 rats in each group were utilized to observe changes in mean arterial pressure (MAP), rectal temperature (Tc), the time until heat stroke and the survival time. The remaining 12 rats in each group were used to harvest bronchoalveolar lavage fluid (BALF) and lung tissue for testing inflammatory cytokines, cellular apoptosis as well as the expression of SOD and iNOS at 60 min in the experiment. The animals were randomly assigned to the subgroups.
Heat stroke model. Intraperitoneal injection of sodium pentobarbital (50 mg/kg; Sigma-Aldrick; Merck KGaA, Darmstadt, Germany) was performed to anesthetize the rats and abolish the corneal and pain reflexes. A femoral arterial catheter was inserted to monitor MAP by a multi-parameter physiological monitor (Vista; Dräger, Lübeck, Germany); Tc and the respiratory rate (RR) were also detected continuously. Rats were placed in a pre-warmed chamber (temperature, 40.0±0.5˚C; humidity, 60%) and when the MAP dropped from the peak to 25 mmHg with a Tc of >42˚C, the heat-stroke model was considered to be constructed successfully (15) . After 1 h, 12 rats from each group were sacrificed with an overdose of pentobarbital (200 mg/kg) and used for harvesting samples. The remaining rats were observed until dead in the chamber.
Arterial blood gas analysis. A pilot study by our group showed that the formation of heat stroke in the saline-treated rats was 73.6±1.8 min under heat stress (16) similar to the time determined by previous studies (17, 18) . Therefore, arterial blood (0.5 ml) was drawn from the right femoral artery at 0, 20, 40 and 60 min after the start of the experiment. All samples were measured using a blood gas analyzer (GEM 3000; Instrumentation Laboratory, Bedford, MA, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The partial pressures of oxygen (PaO 2 ) and carbon dioxide (PaCO 2 ) as well as lactic acid values (Lac) were recorded.
Investigation of survival time. Eighteen rats were used to observe physiological changes and survival time under continuous heat stress until they died. The survival time of animals in the XBJ and Saline groups were investigated. Sham rats were observed at 25˚C temperature until they recovered from anesthesia.
BALF collection and pulmonary pathological analysis.
Following sacrifice with an overdose of sodium pentobarbital at 60 min, the rats were immediately fixed onto a board. The thoracic cavity was opened and the right principal bronchus was ligated. A 'T' incision was created in the lower trachea and a venous catheter (16G) was then slowly imbedded. After the establishment of trachea cannula, 3 ml of Saline was infused into the left lung and extracted slowly for 10 times, and the irrigating solution was collected for testing. This process was repeated and the gathered fluid was centrifuged at 800 x g for 10 min. The supernatant was reserved and stored in polypropylene microcentrifuge tubes at -80˚C. The right lung of each rat was harvested and immersed in 100% formalin for 24 h, imbedded in paraffin and sectioned. To measure lung injury, three sections of each sample were cut from the base to the apex at 3-mm intervals and stained with hematoxylin and eosin (HE). Ten random regions in every section were scrutinized at x400 magnification (BX51T; Olympus, Osaka, Japan) by two pathologists blinded to the grouping. Five indicators were selected, including intra-alveolar infiltration of neutrophils, interstitial infiltration of neutrophils, peripheral vascular infiltration of neutrophils, pulmonary congestion, and alveolar hemorrhage, with each indicator graded at four levels separately (0-3) (19) . The total scores of each section were calculated and the mean score of three sections was the final histological result of acute lung injury in each rat.
Measurement of inflammatory cytokine concentration in BALF.
The concentrations of tumor necrosis factor (TNF-α), interleukin-1β (IL-1β) and IL-10 in the BALF were measured using ELISA kits (TNF-α determination kit, cat. no. 27194; IL-1β determination kit, cat. no. 27193; IL-10 determination kit, cat. no. 27195; R&D Systems, Inc., Minneapolis MN, USA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. Each sample was run in triplicate and the mean was calculated. A plate reader was set at 450 nm to measure the optical densities (OD) of the samples. According to values of standard OD, a standard curve was displayed to measure the concentration of each sample.
Investigation of oxidative stress and apoptosis. Each lung tissue sample was segmented into three random sections and immunohistochemical analysis was used to detect the expression of inducible nitric oxide synthase (iNOS) and superoxide dismutase (SOD). OD values of ten random fields in each section were measured at x400 magnification (BX51T; Olympus) using Image Pro Plus 6.3 software (Media Cybernetics, Rockville, MD, USA). The comparative optical density (COD) values were determined as the difference between OD values of SOD or iNOS and the background. The mean COD was calculated in each section as the final level of expression of SOD and iNOS.
Terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase-mediated dUTP nick end labeling (TUNEL) staining was used to detect apoptosis in the lung. Paraffin sections of the lung were stained using the TUNEL technique according to the manufacturer's instructions (TUNEL apoptosis kit, cat. no. C1086; Beyotime Institute of Biotechnology, Haimen, China). The number of apoptotic cells per 100 cells represented the apoptotic rate in each section.
Statistical analysis.
Values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation and processed using SPSS 17.0 software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL, USA). The comparisons of MAP, RR, Tc, arterial blood gas indices and the time until heat stroke in rats were performed by analysis of variance. Comparisons of values between any two groups, including the concentration of inflammatory cytokines in the BALF and pulmonary pathological injury, were performed using the least significant differences (LSD) test or Dunnett's T3 test according to the homogeneity of variance. In certain groups, a paired t-test was used to compare the value at time A to that of time B. Kaplan-Meier analysis was used to display the survival time in the four groups, and a Log-Rank test was used to calculate the difference in median survival time between any two groups. P<0.05 was considered to indicate a statistically significant difference.
Results
XBJ ameliorates physiological parameters under heat stress.
The kinetics of Tc during high-temperature and high-humidity $ P<0.01 compared with XBJ (70 min). Groups: Saline, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; XBJ, pre-treated with Xuebijing injection (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; Sham, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and kept at ambient temperature. exposure were determined. The Tc of the animals under heat stress increased with time to 42˚C at 60 min (Fig. 1A) .
There was a significant difference in the changes of MAP among the three treatment groups (P<0.01). At the start of the experiment, there was no significant difference among the three groups (P>0.05). However, at 20 min, the values in the Saline and XBJ groups were higher than that in the Sham group (P<0.05), whereas the values in the Saline and XBJ groups were comparable (P>0.05). In the Saline group, the MAP started to decrease significantly after 60 min; at 65 min, the MAP was significantly lower than that in the other two groups (P<0.01). Similarly, in the XBJ group, the MAP was markedly reduced at 75 min, and the value at 75 min was significantly lower than that at 70 min ( Fig. 1B; P<0 .01).
There was no difference in the RR among the three groups at baseline (P>0.05). The RR in the Sham group remained stable during the experiment, while the RR in the Saline and XBJ groups was significantly increased after 30 min compared with the Sham group (P<0.05) More specifically, the value in the Saline and XBJ groups increased from the beginning until 60 min of the experiment and then decreased rapidly in the Saline group, while the value in the XBJ group began to sharply decline at 75 min ( Fig. 1C; P<0 .01 between any two groups).
XBJ improves heat stroke and survival time.
In the Saline group, heat stroke models were successfully generated at 62±1.5 min of heat stress. By contrast, models in the XBJ group, the time until heat stroke was 73±1.2 min, which was significantly longer than that in the Saline-treated rats (P<0.01).
In the Saline group, the median survival time of the rats from the beginning of experiment was 69 min (95% CI, 68.04-69.96), which was significantly shorter than the survival time in the XBJ group (82 min; 95% CI, 79.74-84.26; P<0.01) (Fig. 2) .
XBJ stabilizes arterial blood gas in heat-stroke. The PaO 2 in the three groups was not significantly changed at the time-points of 0, 20 and 40 min. However, at 60 min, the PaO 2 in the Saline group dropped significantly in comparison with that in the other two groups (Table I; P<0.01). There was no significant difference between the Sham group and the XBJ group (Table I; P>0.05). PaCO 2 in the Saline group was significantly higher than that in the XBJ and Sham groups (Table I; P<0.05) . Simultaneously, at 60 min, the PaCO 2 in the XBJ group was significantly lower than that in the Sham group (Table I; P<0.05). In addition, the Lac value in three groups remained stable at the preliminary stage of the experiment. However, at 40 min, the Lac levels in the XBJ and Saline groups were significantly higher than those in the Sham group (Table I; P<0.05). At 60 min, the Lac levels in the Saline group were markedly higher than those in the other groups, while those in the XBJ group were also elevated (Table I, P<0.01).
XBJ downregulates pulmonary inflammation induced by heat stroke. The concentrations of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-10 in the BALF of rats under heat stress were increased. After XBJ treatment, the concentrations of these cytokines in the BALF were significantly decreased in comparison with those in the Saline group (P<0.01). The proportionate variations of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-10 concentrations in BALF were similar (Fig. 3) .
XBJ attenuates lung histological injury in heat stroke. As expected, rats in the Saline group showed evidence of alveolar collapse, vascular congestion, alveolar hemorrhage, interstitial thickening, and neutrophil infiltration (Fig. 4A) . The pathological injury scores further confirmed that histopathological injury changes in the XBJ group were milder than those in the Saline group, suggesting that XBJ treatment ameliorates the lung damage induced by heat stress (Fig. 4B; P<0 .01).
XBJ alleviates pulmonary oxidative injury under heat stress.
Heat stress significantly increased the expression of SOD Table I . Indicators of arterial blood gas. Values are expressed as the mean ± standard deviation (n=18 per group). Groups: Saline, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; XBJ, pre-treated with Xuebijing injection (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; Sham, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and kept at ambient temperature. Pa, partial pressure; Lac, lactic acid. and iNOS in lung tissues. However, pre-treatment with XBJ ameliorated these changes (Fig. 5) .
Time (min) ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
In the Sham group, there was no obvious expression of SOD, and the structures of the alveoli and mesenchyme were normal (Fig. 5Aa) . However, in the Saline group, moderate expression of SOD in the lung was obvious and severe destruction of alveoli was found (Fig. 5Ab) . In the XBJ group, the expression of SOD was high on a large scale and the residual structure of the alveoli was integrated (Fig. 5Ac) .
In the Sham group, the structure of the alveoli and mesenchyme was normal with no obvious expression of iNOS (Fig. 5Ba) . In the Saline group, the expression of iNOS was high with severe destruction of alveoli and infiltration of neutrophils (Fig. 5Bb) . In the XBJ group, the expression of iNOS was mild and the structure of the alveoli was clear (Fig. 5Bc) .
Apoptotic assay. Following TUNEL staining, apoptotic nuclei showed a dark purple color. The TUNEL staining images are shown in Fig. 6A . In the Sham group, the structure of the alveoli was normal with no obvious apoptotic nuclei. However, in the Saline group, a large number of apoptotic nuclei was evident in the lung, and the lung tissue was destroyed. In the XBJ group, the number of apoptotic nuclei (arrows) was lower compared with that in the Saline group, and in comparison, a normal structure was partially retained.
Quantitative analysis of apoptosis provided the apoptotic rate in each group. Furthermore, XBJ pre-treatment significantly reduced the apoptotic rate induced by heat-stroke ( Fig. 6B ; P<0.01).
Discussion
Circulation, liver, kidney, respiration, the gastro-intestinal tract and coagulation are frequently attacked and damaged by heat stroke, which is the main process for the development of the damage and the cause of death. Understanding the mechanism of the impact heat stroke has on organs is beneficial for the early prevention and treatment and helpful for preventing MODS. Accordingly, it is required to reduce mortality and improve prognosis (20) . Clinical manifestations of heat stroke include rhabdomyolysis, circulatory failure, hepatic failure, encephaledema and acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS). Approximately 75% of patients with severe heat stroke developed MODS despite rapid cooling and organ support. Further studies assessed whether respiration is most vulnerable to heat stroke (21) . Decades ago, it was shown that an intraperitoneal injection of lipopolysaccharide (LPS) can give rise to severe lung injury (22) , and the lungs are always the first organ affected by SIRS. Inflammatory injury following heat stress rather than physical burns is the main cause of lung injury, and diminishing pulmonary inflammation through cooling the whole body ameliorates lung injury (23) . According to a previous study by our group, XBJ can alleviate liver injury in heat stroke rats by reducing hepatic inflammation (16) . In the present study, the effects of XBJ on pulmonary injury in heat stroke rats and the underlying mechanism were investigated.
Arterial blood gas analysis was used to measure changes of pulmonary function in rats. There was no difference among three groups at baseline. Blood samples were collected at three time points (20, 40 and 60 min) following the start of the experiment. After 40 min, the level of Lac in the groups subjected to heat stress started to increase. It was revealed that the metabolism in rats under heat stress caused an overload of Lac. By contrast, the level of PaCO 2 started to decrease, which correlated with the increasing RR triggered by heat stress. Moreover, the augment of RR partly attenuated the acid-base Figure 2 . Kaplan-Meier curves showing the survival time of the rats. Groups: Saline, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; XBJ, pre-treated with Xuebijing injection (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; Sham, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) kept at ambient temperature. P<0.01, Saline compared with XBJ. Cum, cumulative. Figure 3 . Concentrations of IL-1β, IL-10 and TNF-α in BALF. Groups: Saline, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; XBJ, pre-treated with Xuebijing injection (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; Sham, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) kept at ambient temperature. imbalance caused by the increase of Lac induced by heat stress. At 60 min, the PaO 2 in the Saline group was lower than that in the other groups. In addition, the PaO 2 in the Saline group at 60 min was lower than that at 40 min. These changes indicated that the compensatory ability of respiration was limited and that of the circulation was exhausted. By contrast, changes of these indicators in the XBJ group were milder than those in the Saline group at 60 min. However, the levels of these indicators in the XBJ group were different to those in the Sham group, such as lower levels of PaCO 2 and higher Lac levels. These differences between the XBJ and Sham group suggested that the respiration and circulation of rats in the XBJ group kept on compensating, and these findings were in accordance with the difference in the formation of heat stroke in rats between XBJ and Saline groups. Therefore, it is concluded that XBJ improved the tolerance to heat stress so that the failure of respiration was delayed, which may explain the result that the survival time and onset of heat stroke in XBJ group were longer than those in the Saline group obtained in the present study.
TNF-α and IL-1β are important mediators of inflammatory injury and apoptosis (24, 25) . In patients with ARDS and animals with LPS-induced acute lung injury, the expressions of TNF-α and IL-1β in lung tissue or BALF were significantly increased (26, 27) . Although IL-10 is an anti-inflammatory cytokine, it was demonstrated that increased IL-10 was accompanied by increases in TNF-α and IL-1β in the local tissue of inflammatory animal models (28) . Therefore, the concentration of IL-10 is an indirect marker for assessing the level of systemic inflammation. Measurement of these three cytokines serves as a comprehensive assay for pulmonary inflammation. In the present study, ELISA kits were used to measure the concentrations of the inflammatory cytokines TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-10 in BALF, and the results indicated the degree of inflammation in the tissue. The results showed that TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-10 in the BALF of the Saline group were increased compared with the XBJ group, which illustrated that the pulmonary inflammation promoted by heat stress was reduced by XBJ treatment. The underlying mechanism of XBJ attenuating pulmonary inflammation may be associated with reducing the overproduction of TNF-α, IL-1β and IL-10 in the lung.
H&E staining and histological injury scores further confirmed that the lung injury in XBJ pre-treated rats was milder than that in the rats under heat stroke without XBJ pre-treatment, which was an objective and direct proof for the preventive effect of XBJ against heat stroke.
SOD is an anti-oxidative protein and treatments stimulating the production of SOD were proved to help to alleviate acute lung injury (29, 30) . Further studies showed that SOD exerted its protective effects by decreasing the quantity of neutrophiles in the systemic circulation and in alveoli, histological injury and oxidative stress (31) . iNOS mainly exists in macrophages, plasmablasts, neutrophils and endothelial cells. It can be activated by TNF-α and IL-1β, and produce nitric oxide, which induces lung injury. According to certain studies, the Groups: Saline, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; XBJ, pre-treated with Xuebijing injection (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; Sham, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) kept at ambient temperature. (C) comparative optical density analysis of SOD and iNOS in the lung. Groups: Saline, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; XBJ, pre-treated with Xuebijing injection (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; Sham, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) kept at ambient temperature. Apoptotic rate in the lung. Groups: Saline, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; XBJ, pre-treated with Xuebijing injection (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) and subjected to heat stress; Sham, pre-treated with saline (4 ml/kg, twice a day for 3 days) kept at ambient temperature. primary mechanism of phosgene-induced lung injury is the overproduction of iNOS. Melatonin treatment can attenuate the injury by scavenging radicals and downregulating the production of iNOS (32) . Moreover, augmentation of iNOS to induce damage was found in a study on mustard nitrogen-induced lung injury. Aminoguanidine, an inhibitor of iNOS, was shown to ameliorate this injury (33) . In the present study, immunohistochemical assays were used to measure the expression of SOD and iNOS in the lungs of rats. Extensive expression of iNOS and little expression of SOD were observed in the rats following saline treatment. Destruction of alveoli and vessels, and infiltration of inflammatory cells were evident. The histological changes and the expression of iNOS in rats with XBJ pre-treatment were significantly lower than those in the Saline group. On the contrary, the levels of SOD in the XBJ group were higher than those in the Saline group. The combination of SOD and iNOS can be regarded as direct indicators representing the level of oxidative stress in the lung. Consequently, XBJ pre-treatment can significantly reduce oxidative stress induced in the lung by heat stress. In addition, apoptosis in the lung was assessed by using TUNEL staining. The results were used to evaluate pulmonary injury induced by heat stress. Besides inflammation and infiltration of neutrophils, apoptosis was shown to be a typical pathological change in the lungs of rats injected with LPS (34). In particular, apoptosis and damage of alveolar endothelial cells was most frequently seen by TUNEL staining (35, 36) . Since the physiological function of these cells is disturbed, abnormal alveolar endothelial cells result in failure of oxygenation. Blocking the signaling or upregulating autophagy has been shown to be beneficial to alleviate apoptosis in the lung and attenuate lung injury (34, 37) . The results of the present study showed that apoptosis in the lungs of rats treated with Saline was more severe than that in the other groups. Therefore, it is concluded that the underlying mechanism of XBJ to reduce lung injury induced by heat stress may be correlated with ameliorating apoptosis of the lung.
Since the time between heat-stroke formation and sacrifice was insufficient in the present study, the effect of XBJ administrated after the preparation was not investigated. Furthermore, no control drug was used due to the absence of an approved medicine for protecting the lungs from heat stress. This may have partly affected the scientific value of the present study. However, the present study still supports the concept that XBJ can ameliorate respiratory failure and attenuate acute lung injury in heat stroke rats. The mechanism may be associated with the inhibition of the overproduction of inflammatory cytokines, reduction of oxidative stress and attenuation of apoptosis. It is therefore suggested that XBJ may be a promising and effective treatment for heat stroke.
